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can Jet it remain there as long as
lie pleases."

But now it came to his tturn, and
ho déteri-nined, to make a good
sweep. Alter miany prelirniiary
compliments ho asked -i.ith an air
of mischievous friendliness:

Il How can a mnan 1fry two trouts!
ia three pans so that a trout niay
lay in each pan Fý

No one could answer this, and
one after the other gave him, a
twolve kreutzer piece.

But whon the îîinth dosired that
lie slîould answvor it hiniseif, hoe
frankly acknowledged that hoe
kne-tv not how the trout could be-
fried in sucli a way ?

Thon it wvas maintained that
this xvas unfair in the Jow, but lie
stoutly affirmed that thore ývas no
provision for it iii tho agreement,
save that lie who could flot answer
the questions shouli pay the krout-
zers, and Iidfil the agroenmont by
paying that sum to the iinth of his
corurads who had asked him to
solve it himself. Bnt they ail bo-
ing, rich merchants, and gratefil
for the amusement which had pas-
sed an hour or two very pleasautly
for thom, laughed heartily for thoir
Ioss and at tlue Jewv's cunning.

CHARADES.
1.

.JY first belongs to a quadruped,
By farrniing folks well fattened and fed;
Itly second is always seen lin fliglit,
But la stadi7ig still takzes greet delight;
31y third, in tho history you may scan
Of every nation, every inan;
My four>h, to describe, 0 what shail I say,
You may find ît tomnorroiv, or fiad it ioday;,
My fifth la at home; niy sixth, I con tell,
Is staying at present ia SoroL.
.±together, 1 sonsetinies akea noise,
And scare all t-h-, girls antd plense tise boys.

My first la always seen in e6 run;
My second 's exceedingly fond of fan;

Mry f bird tak<es great deliglit in a ride;
-Iy fourth prefers to stay inside;
My fiftli and six-th are seen together,
By seamen in fuir as welt as foui weather;
AIltogether, without me the ship cannot go,
And iny loss at sea cause the mariners woe.

R. H1UN.

ENIGMAS.
1.

M11 nrne is a ivord of ten letters.
Mýy 5, 10, 8, 3 is a luminous globe ln the

hleaVens.
My 10, 8, 4 is a river in Scotland.
.ily 6, 2, 3, 10 is a piece of pastry.

My 8, 3, 1, 4 is a large body of men.
Mýy 9, 8, 4 is a beain of light.

And my wliole was a queea celebrated
for ber beauty.

A. T. D.

I Amz a word of thirteeii letters.
MUy 9, 11, 1, 12, 13, 6, 5 is a to-wn ia Kent.
.My 10, 1, 12, 10, 7 is a towa ia Westmore-

land.
.1y 5, 6, 8, 13, 6, 5 is a town in Yorkshire.
Mýy 12, 13, 10, il, 7 is also a towa in York-

sbire.
My 5, 2, 12, 3, 13, 6, 5 is a town in Slirrey.
My 8, 12, 10, 9 is a town in Gloucester-

sbire.
Mýy 8, 10, 13, 6, 5 is a town in Oambridge-

sbire.
And my wbole is a towa in Hertford-

sbire.
A. T. D.

PUZZLE.
rrt corners in a room ; aýcat ia every

corner; thrcc cats before each cat ; and a
cat on every eat's tail. Row many cats
were there la the rooni ?

A. D.

ANS WEItS.
To Enigraa ia September-To conquer

ilussia.
To Cbarade-Tea. t
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